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RAISING PONIES PAYS WELL

Thoroughbred Shetland! Are Always
In Demand and Exceptionally

Fine Specimens Scarce.

(By n. O. WEATHEnSTONE.)
Wo know of no bettor way for a

boy to Btart In business than by rais-
ing Shetland ponies. A very woll-brc- d

inaro can bo bought for $125 to $200,
tho latter flguro being for a pure-bre-

Starting with a mare In foal, a boy
should, In tho courso of, flvo years,
find himself In possession of enough
animals to start him on tho highway
road to success.

It Is always best to buy thorough'
breds for breeding, but If crosses are
used with a thoroughbred stallion ono
can in ttmo breed up to a very high
standard. Shetlands are very easily
kept. They requlro but little grain
and will do very well on rocky hill-
sides whero there Is fair pasturage.

, Thoy need shelter In bad weather,
of course, but an open shed, wind-tig-

on thrco sides, leaving the south
open, will be all that Is necessary.

A good wlro fenco Is required to
keep them In bounds, as Shetlands are
extremely curious and somewhat rest-
less, and will manage to get over,
under or through the average farm
fence.

If handled from birth, they are very
easily broken uud at three years old
will bo ready to ride or drlvo. Thor-
oughbred Shetlands find ready salo at
prices ranging from $125 to $200 and
exceptionally flno specimens bring
even higher prices.

WEIGHING GAME IS POPULAR

New Pastime In France Meeting With
Much Favor Much Skill Re-

quired of Player.

A 'unlqjuo gamo In which tho o

of skill in estimating tho weight
of a number of balls by holding thorn
In the hand one at a time constitutes
tho ability of each plnyer. Is meeting
with much favor In Franco. Tho ac-

cessories aro tho balance device,
shown in the Illustration, and two

Playing New French Game.

sets of balls, all aliko In size, vary-
ing but Bllghtly In weight.

In starting tho game, tho beam of
tho balance is locked in place in tho
samo manner ob tho ordinary weigh-
ing balance, and each player takes
a sot of balls and proceeds to place
them, ono at a time, Jn tho depres-
sions In tho respective pans. The
object of each player is to place tho
heaviest of the balls In tho depres-
sions farthest from tho center of tho
balance. After tho balls aro In place,
the beam Is released and a hand on
top of the balanco registers the win-

ner and the number of points his
sldo outweighs or outbalances that
of his competitor. Thus tho player
who can estimate most accurately
comparauvo weigius oi mu uans vy
simply weighing them In his hands
wins tho gamo.

WHITTIER'S DOG QUITE WISE

Canine Gave Evidence of Much De-

light When Visiting Lady Sang
Ballad, "Robin Adair."

During one of the last birthday cel-

ebrations of tho poet Whlttler he was
visited by a celebrated singer. Tho
lady was asked to sing, and, seating
herself at the piano she began the
beautiful ballad of "Robin Adair."
Sho had hardly begun before Mr.
Whlttlor'B pet dog came Into the
room and, seating himself by her side,
watched her ns though fascinated,
listening with delight unusual in an
animal. When sho had finished he
camo nnd put his paw very gently
Into her hand ana licked hor cheek.

"Robin takes that as a trlbuto to
himself," said Mr. Whittle "Ho also
Is 'Robin Adair.'"

Tho dog, hearing his own name,
evidently considered that ho was the
horo of tho song. From that mo-mon- t,

during tho lady's visit ho waa
her devoted attondant. He kept by
her side while sho was Indoors, and
when sho wont away ho carried her
bag In hlB mouth to tho gate and
watched her departure with every ev-

idence of distress.

Naturally.
Tommy had been given two new

pennies ono for candy nnd tho othor
for Sunday school.

By and by ho enmo in from play
and said:

"Mamma, I lost one of my pen-

nies."
"Which ono, dear?" she asked.
"Tho Sunday school one," ho

MAKE SERVICEABLE FISH ROD

By Uslno Four Pieces of Hickory and
Following Directions Good Pole

May be Made.

Hero Is the way to make a good
serviceable fish polo, says tho Ameri-
can Boy. Get four pieces of hickory
or any hard wood and trim them
nlcoly to oven length, Bay two feet.
Each of tho sections 1b now given a
uniform taper, with Jack knlfo and
sandpaper. Tho diagram, fig. C, shows
tho proper scalo to follow in shaving
off tho wood. In Us eight foot of
length tho polo tapers from ono Inch
in diameter to one-eight- h Inch. Tho
flguros In tho diagram represent tho
amount you would cut off provided tho
polo measured feet Instead of Inches.
The Joints nro fastened together In
qulto a new way. Cut them to a
sharp point. Now dip them In thin
gluo, press firmly together and wrap
outsldo of both with hoavy cord. Any
good grado of fish lino will do, silk
preferred. Figs. 2 nnd 3 explain this
outBldo wrapping. Tho guides for the

Parts of Fish Pole.

lino to run through are shown In Figs.
4 and 5. Fig. C Is the end of the
polo. It is a wlro loop lashod tightly
to the pole. Fig. 4 Is a piece of wlro
put in at each Joint nnd held thero
by tho Bamo wrapping that holds tho
Joints together. Tho outsldo of the
polo should be smoothed with line
sandpaper and then rubbed with oil.
Though tho cost of tho polo Is next
to nothing, you will find It tough and
reliable.

SEVERE ON GIRLS IN PERSIA

From Hour of Birth Social Inequality
Between 8exes Asserts Itself

Celibacy a Disgrace.

The birth of a girl In Persia Is re
celved with pity, even by her mother.
"Why should I not weep over my lit-

tle girl, who will have to euduro tho
samo miseries as I have known?' she
cries. "Sho Is of so little valuo! Who
knows whether her father will not one
day throw her out of the window and
so silence forever her walling? Ani
why should he be annoyed? He knowi
he may do such a thing with Impunity
No ono cares any more than if It wa
a cat which had to suffer for hi.
wrath."

From tho --hour of birth the soclt
Inequality between the sexes assert
Itself. Infant mortality Is very high
owing to the ignorance and lnexpor
enco of tho women. Since ccllbac
Is considered a disgrace, girls are of
ton married as young as ten or twolvf
In order to reduce the rate of lnfat
mortality some men havo suggesto
that tho mother should have a flnge
cut off every tlmo sho lost n chlk
This cruelty, however, has not bee
adopted. But that it should havo ei
tered Into tho minds of any Persia
men Is significant enough. Je Sa
Tout.

MAKING A BASEBALL CURV

Collapsible Vacuum Cup, Formed o
Rubber, Is Designed to Aid the

Budding Pitcher.

The little device shown In the UIus
tratlon Is designed to help the bud-
ding baseball pitcher to curve the
ball. It consists of a vacuum cup

of rubber, designed to collapse

Baseball Curver.

to a greater or less extent under the
pressure of tho finger, according to
tho amount of curve desired. It Is
slipped over tho forefinger of the
pitching hand.

RIDDLES.

Why Is the 12:50 train the hardest
to catch? It Is ten to one It you catch
It.

Who may be snld to havo had the
largest family In America? Georgo
Washington, for he was tho Father of
His Country.

When will water stop running down-

hill? When It gets to tho bottom.
Why Is It Important for a physician

to keep hlB temper? Ilecause if ho did
not ho would lose his patients.

What goes all the way from Boston
to Mllwaukeo without moving. Tho
railroad trackB.

A duck before two ducks, a Uuck be-

hind two ducks, nnd a duck between
two ducks; how many ducks wero
thero In all? Three.

Couldn't Keep Secret.
"You havo bcon a very naughty

boy today, Harold," said his mother,
"and I sliall tell your father when ho
cornea homo."

"Oh, of courso!" exclaimed Harold.
"You never could keep a secroL"

(THEIR SENSEOF HONOR

A Double Wedding Where Only

One Was Planned.

UV TEMPLE DAILEY.

In the dimness of tho little svono
church Hllla practiced tho wedding
n.nreh. Now nnd then a tear dropped
on hor lingers, but she went bravely
on, repeating the hard passages, novcr
resting until tho niuelc seemed to drip
from her flngerB as she touched tho
keys. When tho crash ot the last
chorda came, she rose, and stood lean-
ing over the choir rail, looking down
Into the stillness and shadow benenth.

"Oh, dear," camo hor llttlo sighing
complaint. "Oh, dear;" and with thnt
sho dropped down on ono ot tho cush-
ioned scats and sobbed, tcmpeatously,
but silently.

Sho raised her head as n quick step
sounded In the nlslo beneath.

"Up there, Hilda?" called n man's
volco.

Sho straightened herself and wiped
the tears from hor eyes with n
rolled-u- p wad of wot handkerchief.

"Yes."
"I heard you outsldo." Ho looked

up at tho girl. "I heard you practic-
ing the woddlng march. Do you know
I simply can't see myself keeping Btep
lo that thing."

"Why not?" Hilda demanded.
He laughed sheepishly. "Oh, I don't

know perhups because tho bride-
groom always looks llko such a fool
It's the brldo who counts, you know."

"And such n bride," breathed Hilda.
Then, after a moment's silence, she
made her generous effort, "Such a
beautiful bride."

"Look here," said the man below,
"come down, I want to talk to you."

With another furtlvo wlpo of her
eyes, Hilda descended and selected a
pow in tl o darkest corner of tho
church. Kent Cartwright sat down
besdo her. "I want to talk to you," ho
said. "There's something dreadfully
wrong, Hilda."

Her heart seemed to slop beating.
"What do you mean??"

"Just this a bridegroom ought to
go happily, joyously to his wedding.
I why, Hilda, I know Mnrgaret's tho
loolle8t girl In tho world. I know I'm
a lucky fellow, and yet I dreud to-

morrow I feel that, if there wero any
wn on earth to get out of it without
dlsl onor, without hurting Mnrgaret,
thai I'd do it."

Hilda trembled In the silence which
followed tho fierce, tense sentences.
"Oh, how did It happen?" she began,
finally.

"It was the usual thing," he said,
wearily. "She came hero In all tho
wonder of her city ways and sho
seemed like' a being from n different
planet. You know how I Went mad
over her and how I forgot tho claims
ovon of my friendship for you. 1

didn't conic to see you for weeks, and
It's a wonder you did not break our
compact of good fellowahip then and
there, but you were so sweet about
Margaret."

Hilda remembered the agony of
those days when Kent, tho friend of
her girlhood, had deserted hor for
Margaret Walnwrlght. Of course, she
had not blamed him.

"You were so sweet," ho repented.
Something in his tone startled tho

listening girl. "You havo stago
fright, Kent," sho --said: "It's Just tho
ceremony you are dreading,"

"Don't," ho Interrupted her, "don't
try to smooth It over. I've done an
awful thing, Hilda Ware I nm going
to marry Margaret Walnwrlght tomor-
row, yet thero's no one in tho world I

lovo but you."
For ono moment Hilda's heart

leaped. It seemed to her that all tho
years ,ahe would go happily because
she had heard Kent Cartwright say,
"I love you." Then sho roso with
quiet dignity-- "I don't think you
know what you are saying," she snid.

"I know," ho stood up besldo hor
and looked down into hor palo face.
"Hilda," he said, sharply, "you've been
crying."

"Yes," sho said simply, "but we
mustn't talk about that. We must talk
about what you aro to do tomorrow
There Is only ono way, Kent. You
can't break Margaret's heart."

"So I must break my owm" Ills
eyes were blazing In his white face.
"I had to tell you, Hilda. Oh, It's all
n muddle," Kent said. "Sometimes I

think that Bho doesn't caro forme
Bhe seemB to care only for herself."

Hilda hnd thought Uiat. Pretty Mar-
garet had lived such a butterfly life,
and Kent had followed bewildered In
her wako. "I suppose I've got to go
on with it," ho said, heavily.

Hilda knew that the decision lay in
her hands. If she said "Yes," Kent
would do hi it duty, but If sho let him
know that his feeling was reel pro
cated nothing could avert a catas
trophe.

She tried to speak steadily. "Of
course," she said, "you must go on
Tomorrow morning you will feel as
bravo na a lion, (lo, take a long walk
nnd get back to normal."

t'Corao wall. wjth me," ho bogged.
"No."
Ho held out h!n hand. "Good-b- ,

Hilda."
His volco broke, and, aliuost totter

ing, she fled from him up the stnlrs
"Cood-by,- " sho called from the organ
loft, nnd head hlai go out of the
church.

For an hour she was alone with h-- i

agony. Then she went back to her
task. With trembling Angora she
tried to play, but found that sho could
not. The twilight came, and tho daik-nes-

and still she sat, her head on her
hands, her hands on tho keys, motion-
less. Then suddenly there stole out
upon tho silence of tho church tho

J sound of voices.

' It Is safest In horo," she heard s
woman's whUpcr. "Oh, Phil, why iW
you come?"

"To carry you away with me," cm
k man's resoluto answer.

"But I don't understand," Mar-
garet's volco said, wearily. "Three
months ago you didn't want mo nnd
you went away and my henrt broke,
nnd thenl camo up hero, nnd Kent
Cartwright was so dear and good and
kind and ho loved mo nnd so I

promised."
"Do you love him?"
"I I don't know," sho said. "I

only know that"! drend tomorrow
that If It woro not for tho fact that
I'd break Kent's heart, tho wedding
should not go on but It is too late
now."

"Too lato?" Thero wan exultation
In tho man's voice. "Why. you aro
not married to him, and ho will thank
you when ho finds that you haven't
let him marry a woman who didn't
lovo him. You and I wero mndo for
each other you know that."

"Yet bIx mouths ago," Bho said,
"you went away."

"I wont because of a promlso I had
made my mother. Sho said that I
was too young to know my own mind,
that I must have six monthn' separa-
tion to learn whether I really loved
you. Sho wanted mo to go without
telling jou If you loved me, sho said,
you would wait."

"And I didn't wait."
"Ycstorday I camo back and you

wero up here, and they told mo you
wero to bo married, and I went to
mother nnd asked, "Why did you let
her do it?' nnd sho Bald, 'If sho loved
you, sho would havo waited.' "

"Now thnt ou do, surely you won't
break my heart your heart Mar
garet?"

"I must," Hilda could not seo Mar-
garet, but In her wavering voice, tho
catch of her breath, sho read tho pain
that was tearing her friend's henrt.
"I must," and tho girl's voice grow
stronger. "I havo promised, and I

must not make Kont mlsorahle."
"It doesn't seem fair and Just," the

man's voice eutrcated. "Perhaps If
I could go to him"

"No," suld Margaret; "you must
not."

"Oh, but ho must," Bald n tremulous
voice from abovo. "Don't bo startled.
It's only Hilda. I I ban been prac-
ticing In tho dark, and I couldn't help
hearing. Please may I come down
I nm sure I can straighten things
out."

"Hilda." bald Margaret, "what shnll
I do?"

Hilda carried with her a caudle
which she had lighted In tho choir loft.
As she camo down the nlslo toward
the waiting people, tho light seemed
to cast a halo around her head, ns If

ono of the snlnta from the stained-glas-

windows had descended to glvo
succor to those who needed help.

"I couldn't help hearing," Hilda
Bald aguln, ns sho set tho candle care-
fully on tho rending desk. "And 1

know thut tho very best way of all will
be to toll Kent the truth."

But tomorrow wns to bo his wed-
ding duy," said Mnrgaret.

Hilda took her hnnd. "Margaret,
dear," sho said, "can you hear the
truth 7"

Margaret stared at her wondering--
"Tho truth what do you mean?"

"This afternoon Kent camo to me
and told me that ho had mndo a mis-
take; that ho was afraid you did not
love him; that ho was a plain mat)
and you wero unfitted to bo the wife
of a farmer. Ho found thnt there
was some one els'o some one hc,had
always cared for."

As Hilda faltered, Margaret cried,
rapturously, "Then ho wouldn't bo
hurt ho wouldn't caro If I married
Philip Instead of him?"

"I think ho would bo glud to know
that you would bo happy."

Then for the first time tho man
spoke. "Who la the girl he loves?"
lio asked, his pleasant eyes Binlllug
Into Hilda's confused ones.

"I sent him away," alio stammered,
and ho was going to marry --Mar

garet"
"You dear women," Phil snld, "with

jour sense of honor. What would
wo men do without you as beacon
lights to guldo us toward the truth?"

The next day there was u .double
wedding. Hilda protested that she
had nothing readj'. But Margaret's
elaborate trousseau provided the
dainty nnd lovely garments which
wero necessary. A whlto silk from
tho brldo's outfit mndo Hilda a wed-
ding gown more elegiint than any
she could have bought for herself
"You gnvo mo my happiness, surely I

can glvo you a wedding gown," Mnr-
garet Insisted, nnd Kent added his en
treaties thut Bho would nccapt the
gift to grndouBly offorcd. "Wo can
make It up to Margaret after wo are
mnrrled," ho Buld, "and I don't want to
wait for my bride."
(Copyright. 1912, by Associated I.ltrnry

1'resn.)

"More Bacon."
Many years ago Congdon's Tavern

In Wlckford, Rhode Island, was famous
for Its good cheer, and In "Karly Rhode
Island" W. B. Wcetlen has nn enter-minin-

talc of John Rnndolph of Roan-
oke, who was once a visitor at tho Inn.

Mr, Rnndolph was on his way to
Newport, nnd made his Journey on
horseback with hla cousin Edmund,
secretary of state under Washington.
All tho wny from New York "ham nnd
eggs" hnd beon tho universal fnre. At
Wlckford, Congdon said ho would
give thsm clams for auppor Tho ec-

centric John of Roanoke rubbed hla
hands In pleased expectation. Then
appeared tho hoft ngaln, saying tho
tldo was too high for clams, but they
should have somo capital ounhnugs.

"Good heavens," exclaimed Ran-
dolph, who did not know that tho qua-hau- g

la a hard-shelle- d variety of clam,
"more bacon I" Youth's Companion.

TTm me ILimmnr
NEW SCHEME FOR CO -

(Mr ' ik

dent of tho association la Gcorgo Elmer Llttloilold, a email, ruddy faced,
snowy haired man, with a poetic temperament, much energy and n talking
stylo that Ib oxtrcmoly magnetic. He Ib tho founder ot tho Wostwood col-

ony, Is a Harvard graduate, a practical printer and farmer, &ud waa a mln-Ut- er

of the goHpol for fourteen years.

SENATOR GEORGE C.

Tho announcement a fow days ago
by Senator Georgo C. PcrkiiiB that
ho will retire from public llfo lirlngB
to its closo a remarkable career.
Born on a llttlo farm near Koniic-bunkpor- t,

Mo., Mr. Perkins ran away
from homo when ho wns about 13

yenrB old. Ho took to tho soa, as a
Maine boy naturally would, shipping
as cabin boy on a ship at Now Or-

leans nnd Balled the seas. In 1855
ho ahlpped beforo tho mast on tho
good ship Galatea, and sailing round
tho Horn," ovcntually landed In San
Francisco. Horo tho gold fovor
seized him nnd ho abundoned the
Ben for tho mining cnmpB. Fortune
frowned for many a yoar, and ho wns
glad to find work of any kind to cam
hla bread. Ho waa a teamster, a
miner, n storekeeper In rough mining
camps, anything Indeed that camo to
hand. At last ho accumulated enough
money to own his own team and lie
became a boss freighter.

ITALIAN. DIPLOMAT
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OPERATIVE COLONIES

Aftor seventy yenra of moro or less
profound slumber tho
colony idea haa reawakened In this
country. Groups men nnd womon,
bellovora In tho mission of

holp boIvo tho economic and
of our tlmo, havo

been established In suburbs
Now Boston, Rending, Ponn.,
nnd Los Angolos, othor
nro clsowhoro. Ono

colonies, at Wostwood, Mass.,
Is years old and thriving mightily.
Tho othora haVa In oxlstonco

two or less, and b
considered still In tho experimental
stngo. Tho York ontorprlae was
launched qulto recently, and Ib ob-

taining n Bito In
commuting of tho

All tbeso nro organized
on tho snmo gonornl prlnclploa intl

a band of enthusiasts who cnll
themselves tho Fellowship
Vniinileni' Association..' Tho presi

PERKINS TO RETIRE

LAUDS OWN COUNTRY

SIgnor Del diplomat
and noted member of bar,
who rocontly spont a fow days In
America, bolng on a to his
relatives at Madlsou, Wis., told of tho
progress of tho of Amer-
ican influonco his country, nnd
spoko of nrt nnd litoraturo and
music. Old Italy tho
Turk, Bald, nnd Boon will como tho
settlement. Italian Influonco will

Italy Statea
will grow cloBor togethor. Tho nrt
of Italy and increasing American ap-

preciation will bring It about.
SIgnor Dol Frato is legal to

tho Statea embassy In Romo.
haa been logal to tho

nnd legations. When
J. Plerpont Morgan bought tho alto
in Romo on which tho American
academy is eroding n beautiful
homo and It to thnt organi-
zation, Frnto had chnrgo
of ,

AMBASSADOR RETIRES

Then fortune, tired of frowning, and soon Mr. PorklnB a
rich man, ovon nB rich men wero rated In California. Tho former cabin boy
began to own steamship llnca of his own; tho to own
the teamster became tho head of groat transportation companloa land
and on sea. His education wns Bolf-taugh- t, but it bocamo thorough. Finally
ho entored politics, and In 1879 ho wns governor of hlB Btnto. Then
In 1893 ho waa appointed to tho Statea sonnto to All out tho unex-
pired term ot and elnco then his state has kept him In tho
senate.

Is regarded ns ono of tho ablest mombera of that body. Ho
Is chairman of tho navnl commlttoo nnd a member of ovory othor
Important commlttoo. Is not ono of tho orators, but tho sonnto alwayn
Ub'ciis nttontlvely to what he aayB In IiIb direct, torso, buslnoss-llk- o way
of explaining a Mr. Perkins' health has been falling, and
ho retired from llfo solely that reason.

The Italian-Turkis- h war, which haa been so censored as to battle
reports, will last much longer. Del Fralo believes, but lta end

that Involve not only Italy, butwill como, ho said, not until questions
Uulgnrln, Albania and other atnles have boen consid-

ered. "Wo havo financed tho Italian war without levying taxoa or In-

creasing existing taxes, for a Latin who naturally phil-

osophers and artists, but not fundamontnlly financiers, is doing well," ho
said. "We sold somo but they went at 4 per cent."

Hengelmuller von Henger-var- ,

the Austrian
United States, announced
the other day that ho has been grant-

ed leave Austria. It
not to return, set-tl- o

permanently his own

nftor bolng in-th- o Bervlco

41 years, 20 which spont
In Ho has made

further than occupy his
seat In tho of Lords.

Hongolmuller ho had
hlB own government nnd

Btato of his
adding both ho and bin

family are leaving tho United States
with feelings of dcopest regret.
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during hla long residence In Washington, gained recognition among all Amor
lean officials with whom ho has como In contact as n conscientious, pains-
taking diplomatist, who la much moro of a plodder In hla work than many
ot his not necossarily moro brilliant colleagues.


